
       

  

Indian Institute of Management, Ahmedabgfl

Ninth Annual Convocation on April '27, 1974

Speech by Dr. S. P3111, Director ‘

Professor Hasan, .Mr. Lalbhai, Ladies 8: Gentlemen:

'We are extremely grateful to the Union Minister for- Education,

Professor Nurul Hass‘n for being with is this afternoon as our chief

guest at the Ninth Annual Convocation-of the Institute. Thisis not

Professor Hasan's' first visit to this campus. But this is the first

occaSion on which he has addressed 'a gathering here. This ales happens

to be the first time we hold a convoostion in this new plsZs which will

be the permanent venue for funotions of‘this type in future. Sir, we

are delighted that 'you who are in charge of the educational system of

' Ourcountry have inaugurated the central plaza of our new soademic

'building complex by addressingus here this afternoon. I must takethis

oppOrtunity also to convey to you our appreciation for the suppert and

autonomy you have given us because. without these we would not be where

we are today. The words you have spoken and hhe ideas you have shaned

with us have been most refreshing and will have an abiding'influence

on all of us end eSpeciélly the young Hién and women who are gradnaiéing

from this Institute today. I am also grateful to our slwmni and all 3

other 'i'istinguished guests who were kind ensugh to be with us on this

' 0003810110 '

Thisyear has been anunusually difficultone for the wholecountry

and the Institute had 1% share oi‘ woes too.The mountingmflation

that crippled the economy and the ”agitation and disturbances whioh



  

 

rocked an srst did upset our plans. and programmes on the campus. The

only silver lining in the oiou‘d was the tremendous sense of oohmitrnent

to institutionhl tasks and the Spirit of accommodation shown by our ‘

students, isoelty and staff during this troubled period, Our students

expressed their eghpathy andconcern for theissues whiohweIe at the

core.-of the agitation, but oontinued to attendclasses;Our Staff and

fecelty managedtoI keep the activities goi'n'gIsgaihst heivy odds: EaIrly

I ‘ ' in Mereh,weeven thought that the academic programme mighthaveIto be

I'suspendedfor thei-eSt of the year. LsciiesendGentlemen, IyI-IoI'u will”he

"hinterested to know that our students at that stage said thatthey would

S‘inotlike to be known in history as the incomplete graduates of IIMend

thatthey wouldlike to Come hash s'ndfinish thelr studioslater,if

'.the-- Instituteha‘rIi tobe closede - I would liketo"taketimeopportunity

totellthe I152 graduatingyoung menand women.in frontofme,_"113 are I

'f-Iproudoi‘ you. You_wilIl he a source of inspiration to the futureIIgerIie—

ration of Studentsonthis campus."

__In_Sp1teofthe Iun'usuel cond1t1onswe faced?this yeah,the

Institute made conszLderable progress in all. its? aot1v1t1es...The__tetsl"_z

__nnImber oi‘I Studehtsin on: Post—GraduSte PrOgI-smme.--Prog-ra1mne fen.

Managemntinfigrlr-ulture, and Fellow or DoctOralBrogramme together

is marginaliy higher at 281. The number of job openihgs announced ion

'the gnaciua'ting Students is the highestever in our hietory“ More

Signlfioantis the fact thatsomeofour best graduatesthisyear

'- have acceptedofters from.the Plarmmg Comm1selonandseveralotherI

publlo sector organ1sations. ' 1E2. have mettlespecialeffortsin' the

   



  

pest two years to get public sector-organis ations to come here to

recruit our graduatee. 1 am happy to say that public sector*s response

has been gradually improving over time.

The total number of participations in the nine management develop-

ment pfogrammes for practitioners offered during the academic year is

. 520 as against 477 last year. Six more programmee are being planned \

fof the summer. Our programmes include ..Ithoee for enterprise managers

both in the public_and private sectors, trade union leaders, government

administrators and uniVereity temhers; A new develepmeht here is the

increasing number of prOgMSs we have organieed for the government

sector. Lest summer, we held a Special programme on- district management

for young IAS Officers at the Nationelyficedemy in Mussoorie. The

programme faculty developed considerable new and relevant maching

materials based on field work for thispurpoee. The programme was so

well received that we are offering an expanded version of it again this

summer at the request 01' the Department of Personnel, Government of

India. Another short programme on inventory management was organised

exclusively for public' sector organisations zit the request of the

Bure an of Public Enterpriees .

In the area of research, nearly sixty projects are in progress

during the current academic year. 111115 the majority of these represents

individual faculty efforts 1;. thehe are quite, a Ifew group projects too.

I would in particular like to mention the projects in Gujarat Agricul-

turalII Administration, Family Planning Strategies in the 0rgenieed._

Industrial Sector} and the Management 01‘ Family Planning Programme in
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UP as examples of inter—diseiplinary group projects which have consi—

derable social significance-

In terms of our plans for the future to which-referencee- were made

at the last convocation, I would like to say that with effect from next

ye er, _we have decided to merge the ?regramme for Management in Agricul—

ture with _the Post Graduate ?rogramre in Business Adminie tration. We

propose to admit a total 05160 students to this new integrateri "

programme. "lab are making special efforts to increase the intake. of

students from scheduled castes and tribes and to organise remedial

courses in the summer to help. prepare the weaker students for next

year!e Post Graduate Programme.

An important area. of.‘ research and tr‘ainihg into which we are

likely to enter is the management of educational systems in which I am

sure that you, Sir, will'have a Special interest. .[L small group of

faciflty has already startefi worrking in this field en en informel-basis

and we hope that. this Subject eventually be cemee‘ an impertant area. of

concern at the Ihstitute.

Sir, your Ministry has been anxious that we step up__ our efforts

in developihg the management faculties in Universities and other insti—

tutions. We shall be delighted, to respond to this need since we have

alweye believed in the importaht role of faculty development. It is

oniy because of resource censtraints that we were not able to do much

{nope in the past.

AInong the different activities that I have just recounted, none

ranks asuhigh in terms of visibility as our Pcst-Graduate Progrme.._,

  



        

,The quality and thrust of this programme, the performance of its

graduates 3111i their eonduct in the world of practice receive3 great

deal of public: attention. To the graduating class of 1971,1111” I Say

-. thet we hope your record of workin the outside world will be ae

commendable and praiseworthy as yourrecord withinthis Institute? We .' I

' are living at3 timewhen excellence tends to get branded:ae-elitiem

'_ end the pureuit of mediocrity receives acclaim. It is therefore-

'_1mportantthet the pre—requisltes ofexcellenceareunderetood in-prepari-

perspectlve. _In #h3._.f.i1‘5'i'f plaee, excellenee in your. 301:) will. be- of no- '-

eveil if youere insensitive to the forces and pressures Operating in '-

11.119env1ronmertinwhich you work. I em not for amement suggesting .

_: stanchng andcoplng :with the fereee intheoperating,environment must be

e part ofyourconscious stratGgy.Secondly, excellence willnot attract

:‘1390131apnroval ify0111*goale are: toonar’I-OW3anaremconelstent 111th

"theValues and bro3d@313 of. the sometyin1.1111011you live. '.Wedohope

ajithatinyourpurSuit of. professionalexcellence you 14111 bear. 1:1.mini

.- .- I-theoverriding 1mportance of the 111183er sen51t1v1tyto the problemsof

"I-Tj'h-‘theoperatlngenv1ronmentandacomnltment t0 thevaluesanc1 goals of I

the mderseclety.

MIeI-everyou go and in whafiver Walk oflifeyouserve, be sure

_to uphold the dlgnity and honour ofyourprofessmn31;: above 311your .

.Zpereonal mtegr1ty. Good bye and Goed Luck.

I. that you Should bow down to pressuresor be pusher1around. Butunder- _ =


